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The Standing Committee on Employment held its 32nd meeting
on Friday Z November i986 wlth Mr Kenneth CLARKE, Minlster
for Employment of the Unlted Klngdora, ln the chalr. (r)

Dlscusslons of the meetlng were devoted to the topic :
ttrhe Growth of Employment and prlorlty Actions in the Fight

against

Unemploymentrt

.

At the end of the meetlng, the Chalrman drew the following

conclusl ons:

(r) A list of partlcipants is glven in the Annex
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2CONCLUSIONS OF THE CHAIRMAN

1.

the commlttee had a wlde-ranglng dlscusslon based on the
paper t,abred by ühe commlsslon nrhe Growth of Enproyment and
Prlority Actlons ln the Fight agalnst unenproynentn. The dlscussion covered aspects of the labour narket which gave rlse
to particular concern and llnes of action to foIlow ln order
to promote the growth of employnent and to lntensify the flght
against unemployment.

i

é..

There was recognltion that the perslstanee of rarge-scare
unemployment has relnforced and was acconpanied by rigldltles
in t[e labour market and t,haL ühis worked agalnst the greater
Çynamlsm and beüter adaptabllity 1n the tabour narkeü which
are necessary for econonic and technol0glcar advance.

3.

The Commlt,tee stated thaÈ economlc growth was the essential
eondition for creatlng a higher nore dynamlc denand for 1abour.
The commlttee noted that t,he cooperatlve strategy for growth
and enployment, proposed for the flrst tine by the commisslon
ln lts 1985-86 annual economlc report, had been supported by
the Council and by the social parüners. The Coanlütee also noted
that in lts 1985-87 report t,he conmtsslon had stated that the
strategy had not thus far been lmplenented sufflelenüly to achleve

the obJectives.
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3That was why the concrete proposals nade by the Comnission in
its latest report sought greater cooperation at Conrnunity leve1
as well as greater coherence in the econonic policles lncludlng
the mobility of capital Èo be followed. The results of discussions
in the social dlalogue formed part of Èhls cooperation exercise.
The Committee noted that the Council would be addressing the
latest report before the end of 1986.

4.

partictpattng parties, wh1le expresslng differences
of views of some the issues for dlscusslon, underlined the imperative need for stronger actlon and closer cooperatlon wlth
a vlew to accelerating the creatlon of new Jobs and to reducing
substantially the rate of unemployment.

5.

'Tn" Corrlttee thought that the connitmenls concerni.ng
specific actlons for enployment and tralning, as undertaken
by the Conrnunlty through extenslve resolutions of ùhe Councllt
should be brought up to date and strengthened, not least tc

The

assist structural and socio-eccnonic
and

to restore

opportunltles

changes and. conpetltiveness

employment opportunitles
have worsened.

for workers

whose

6.

The Committee noted that the Council, ln cooperation with
the Commisslon, intended to ldentlfy prlorities for actlon
concerning speclflc énployment and labour narket natters.

7.

The dlscusslons on nehr prlorltles for action concerni.ng
the labour market were ained lnter aIla at an effeetive response
to the process of restructurlng and adaptatlon Èo change, in
response to increased internatlonal competltlon and the needs
of new t,echnologles. Agalnst this background, the followlng

llnes of actlon were ldentifled:

I. (i)

prlorlties for action should respond as effectlvely
as posslble to the needs of change on the labour narket
and to facllltate a ruore dynamlc development of employment.
It would therefore be appropri'ate to stimulate the
The
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potent,lal for employment at all levels and to develop
the splrlt of enterprlse. The status of cooperatlves
and the self-employed should be furthered. The Comralttee
noted wlth approval the progranne for sruall and medlum
slzed enterprlses, as presented recently by the Commlssion
and endorsed by the Councll, and lnvlted t,he Commlsslon
1n parülcular to put lnto effect ühe proposals whlch
would have a posltlve effeet on enployment and tralnlng.
(11) To improve the content and provlslon of tralnlng throughouü
t,he Communlty. Thls lnplled lmprovement of occupatlonal

quallflcatlons through thelr extenslon and better 1lnks
wtth the eurrent needs of the labour narket. Thls also
lmprled comprehenslve systens of vocatlonal tralnlng

for young people and systenatlc development of opportunltles for tralnlng and retralning for adurts. rt was
emphaslsed that the nutual recognltlon of qualiflcations
would have a posltlve effect on lncreaslng the noblllty
of workers whlch was mone and nore deslrable.
The Comnlttee also recalled the coneluslons reached on
1 4 May 1 986 concerning forward rooklng labour narket
management.

(iii) Identlfy and examlne new forms of work actlvltles whlch
offer opportunltles for real employment. Thls mlght lnclude
posslbllltles offered by work whlch 1s only partlalry
pald or voluntary.
II.

A substantlal lrüraedlate attack on long-term unemployment
wlth a vlew to a substant,lar reductlon ln lté cument nate
and wlth a partlcular enphasls on those who have been unemployed
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for a very long perlod (for example at least two years) and
who are ln areas where the general rate of unemployment is
very hlgh. This would lnclude lmprovlng the employment services
and systematlc and effecblve follow up lntended to help
unemployed people. Thls also lmpl1ed a greater emphasls on
t,he problem of long-term unemployment 1n the guidellnes of
the European Soclal Fund.
In order to achleve a more effectlve labour marketr the
Comnlttee agreed on the need for more adapLable patterns of
work and at the same time to lncrease the access to the labour
narket of aII those seeklng a Job. The partles present
recognlsed that the need for greater adaptabilit,y, both lnternal
and external to the enterprlse, should not put at rlsk hard-won
fondamental rlghts In the areas of social securlty, soclal
protectlon and conditlons of work.

IIf.

It was felt that the promotlon of the soeial dlalogue cooperatlon between the soclal partners - at all approprlate
levels should be encouraged wtth a view to findlng saüisfactory
solutlons to todayrs problems such as working condltlonst
worklng time and lts organlsatlon and other matters eonnected
wlth new forms of productlon and the lntroductlon of new
technologles.

IV.

The Commlttee emphasised the importance of identifying,
over Ehe longer term, key elements and problems 1n soeial
securlty systens as addressed 1n the Commlsslonrs recent memorandum on thls subJect.
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8.

Some

of the partlclpants underllned that certaln other

concrete actions trere needed as follows:
importanb lnfrastructure proJects
lnerease

of

european-wlde lnteresf;

of publlc lnvesüment;

reductlon and reorganlsatlon of worklng tlme;
l

reorganlsatlon of the labour market based on reglonal and
local structures of forward looklng labour market management;

creation of work of soclal lnterest;
loca1 enploynent lnltlatlvês.
The Conmlttee noted that the lnternal market would brlng
about on lmporüant growth potentlal. The achlevenent of the
lnternal market should go hand ln hand wlth taklng lnto account
social pollcles and wlth the developnent of structural pollcles

9.

ln order to strengthen the coheslon of the Connunlty as deflned
in the Slngle European Act.
l

10.

FlnaIIy, the Commlttee noted the lmportant results recelntlV
aehleved 1n the Group ttMacro-Economlcsn of Val-Duchesse 1n
the franework of the soclal dlalogue and expressed t,he wlshl
that 1t achleved also other concrete results.
I

I
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ANNEXE

32ème SESSI0N DU C0MITE PERMANENT DE LTEMPLOI

Llste des PartlclPants

M.

Minlstre de lrEmplol et du Travall

HANSENNE

DANEMARK

Chef de Dlvislon

M. ANDENSEN
ALLEMAGNE

M.

Secrétalre dtEtat
Mlnlstère fédéra1 du Travait

BADEN

et des Affaires sociales

GRECE

M.

Minlstre du Travall

PAPANAYOTOU

ESPAGNE

Secrétalre Généra1 de IrEnplol

M. ESPINA
FRANCE

Secrétaire drEtat

M. ARTHUIS

au Mi ni s tère

des Affalres sociales

et de ltEmploi

IRLANDE

M.

Mlnlstre du Travall

QUINN

ITALIE

M.

Secrétaire dtEtat au Ministère
du Travall

CONTI-PERSTNI

LUXEITtsOURG

M.

Attaché de Gouvernement,
MInlstère du Travall

GLODT
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:PATE-BAS
M. DE gRAAF

Secrétatne dtEtat,
Mlnlstne des Affalres soolales
çÈ de lrEmplol

PONTUGAI

!F-1-,!?

M' FERNADE§ ù{Atseuns

:E"§éïâiffi,#il3: ;,à;:i3t31,", r"

NOYAUI-[E-UNI

M.

CLARKE

Mlnletne de l,Enp1ol

coMMrssr.ory

M.

MARIN

Vi.ce-Frésldent

I
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REPRESENTANTS DES ORGANISATTONS

DES TRAVAILLEUNS

cEs
M. DASSIS
M. CREA
M. HINTERSCHEID
M. MASUCCI
M. LEA

L. VAN DEN BNOUCKE
Mme GROZELIEn
M. COLDRICK
M. NIELSEN

M.

BO

CFTC
M.

COSEYNS

CGT
M.

GUICHARD

REPRESENTANTS DES ONGANISATIONS DES EMPLOYEURS

CLE
M. ôenMozzo
M. Mc AULEY
Mme ROCHE

M. MONDELLO
M. HUNTJENS
M. PRÏCE
M. RENDLE
M. TYSZKIEI,TIICZ
M. MEYER

COPA
M. PERCEVAL

CEEP
M. SAMPIETRO
M. HOLROYD
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